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Part I&.--The Systern CaO--Cr,O,-0,. 

It has been shown in Part I (Th jowvnnl, 1924, 7, 53) that pure 
calcium chromate decon~poses very slightly on heating to roooO in 
air but that the amount of decomposition is greatly increased by the 
addition of calcium oxide. Complete decoinposition of this mixture 
could not be effected by heating to r 300'. The present investigation 
was undertaken with the object oi ascertaining more accurately the 
conditions under which decomposition Ldlies place and indicating the 
existence of possible intermediate compounds. 

The materials used were similar to those described in Part I. 
Calcium oxide from ignited carbonate and speciailp purified chromic 
acid were user! for preparing the sample of calcium chromate employed 
in the majority of theL experiments. This sample contained 3.8 per 
cent. of water and 0.25 per cent. of calcium carbonate ; the molecular 
ratio of calcium to chromium was 1.005 : I. Two other samples were 
prepared by neutralising calcium hydroxide solution with chromic 
acid and evaporating to dryness in a platinuni dish. 

The furnace was one used in the previous experiments and tempc- 
ratures were measured with a nickel-nichroine couple; this was com- 
pared with a Hoskin's couple and checked at (a) the boiling point of 
sulphur and (d) the melting point of silver in air, the latter value being 
taken as ggsO. 

The substance under investigation was placed in a platinum boat 
which was not appreciably attacked at the highest ternperatu1.e~ I-each- 
ed, and was  contained in a quartz tube of r3 lnm. diameter and yo cm. 
length which pzissed through the furnace. The ends mere water- 
cooled and glass tubes passing through rtibber stoppers were fitted 
into them, the joints being made perfectly gas tight with a beeswax- 
resin mixture. The rest of the apparatus consisted of a manometer, a 
gas burette and a punip suitably connected so that measured volumes 
of gas could be introduced into the apparatus and any gas evolved 
could be removed and measured. Soda-lime a i d  pkosphoros pen- 
toxide tubes were inserted between the quartz tube and the manonle- 
ler and a phosphorus pentoxide tube was attached to the pump, so that 
all gases were measured dry. 



In Part I, :he method adopted for determining the amount of 
decomposition was to withdraw the boat containing the substance from 
the furnace and allow it to cool rapidly. After cooling, the product 
was analysed. It was pointed out that in certain cases the speed of 
the reaction was such that grear accuracy in the results could not be 
expected. In the present experiments it was impossible to remove 
the boat from the quartz tube without seriously disturbing the equili- 
brium, and gas measuremects were therefore practised. In some cases 
the total amount oT gas i n  the tube and dead space was estimated ; in 
others, some or all of the gas was pumped out and measured. The 
estimation of the total quantity of gas could iiot be made with any 
great degree of accuracy owing to the appreciable volume (100 c.c.) 
of the quartz tube and its uneven temperature. I t  was found however, 
that the temperature gradient was approximately constant after main- 
taining the temperature in the centre constant for about an hour, so 
that it was possible to calibrate the apparatus by admitting known 
volumes of gas at different temperatures and measuring the pressures 
produced. The results thus obtained were s~ifficiently accurate for the 
required purpose. 

About I gm. of calcium chromate was introduced into the quartz 
tube, heated to 4o0° and the whole apparatus evacuated. The tem- 
perature was then raised to gooo and kept constant at  that temperature 
until the pressure observed in the manometer became constant. This 
required about half an hour. The process was repeated at different 
temperatures. When 1030° was reached the tube was allowed to 
cool and a set of readings taken at  decreasing temperatures, each 
temperature being maintained :or 30 minutes. T h e  results are shown 
in Table I. 

T A B L E  I. 

Dissociation P~esszwc of Car'ciwn C h o m a t ~ .  



In the neighbourhood of ~oooO, absorption of oxygen iaites tilace 
readily and the pressures obtaiaed on cooling are allnost the same as 
those recorded with the temperature rising. A t  lower temperatures 
absorption mas slow and equilibrium mas :liit complete in the time 
allowed. T h e  small quantity of carbonate in the sample was not 
suficient to affect the pressures appreciably since the quantity present 
in I grain would have produced an additional pressure of only : mm. 
even if there had been no absorption by the soda-lime. 

In order to ascertain the nature of the first decomposition product 
of calcium chromate, varying quantities of the material were heated 
as before and the pressure of oxygen measured. As already mention- 
ed, the total quantity of oxygen evolved could be deduced and hence 
the extent of the decomposition. The  results at 1030' are shown in 
Table 11. 

TABLE 11. - 
Weight of CaCrO, Prescare obtsined Percentqe 

g m  

I t  will be observed that when the quantity of chromate exceeds 
0.2 gm. the pressure is approximately constant, indicating that 
decomposition is incomplete ; with smaller quantities the percentage 
decomposition is sensibly the same, pointing to the existence of a 
compound which does not decompose further a t  pressures above 
1 2  mm. It would appear that this coml~ound is one in  which 66 per 
cent. of the chromate has given off oxygen, but as the method of 
estimating oxygen irotn the pressure is 11ot accura:e, the results cannot 
be considered as llaving much more than n qualitative significance. 

In order to obtain nroi-e accurate results, samples of the clrroinaie 
were introduced into the tube and the whole apparatus evacuated at  
room-temperature or after slight warming. The  temperature was 



raised to ropO am1 the gas pumped a%ay as evolved, care being take11 
ilot to ailow the pressure to iail bclom a b ~ u t  30 mm. At  first the 
pressure rose to 70 mnl, after each stroke oi the pu~np,  but later it 
decreased as the evolution of gas became S ! O ~ V C ~  and finally, when.no 
,nore gas was iiberated, the pressure was reduced to 30 mm. and 
pumping stopped. The measured gas was burnt by means of phos- 
phorus, allo~.var;ce being 1-xde for the residue, if any, in ca!culating 
the volume. The volume of gas remaining in the tube was known 

irom the prelimiilary calibration, so that the total 
volume of oxygen e~roived by the chromate could be calculated with 
some accuracy. 

On reducing the pressure below 30 Inla. no more gas was given 
off until 5 mm. was reached, at  which point a further evolution took 
place. The pressure was consequently reduced to 2 mm. and the 
evolved gas collected arid measured as before. When the pressure 
became steady it mas still fwther reduced to the lowest value 
attainable and the tn'sc heated for two hours longer. At  this stage 
the evolution of gas did not exceed a iew c. mm. per hour. The tube 
mas then allowed to cool and the product removed and analysed. 
Tabie Xi1 shows the results obtained ; 2.50s gms. of completely 
decomposed chromate wou?d evolve 256 C.C. of gas at N.T.P. 

It will be seen that at 30 mm. pressure the percentage decompo- 
sition is 64 per cent., at  2 mm. it is 74 per cent. and at  about 0.2 nim. 
it is 79 per cent., the values for the lowest pressure being obtained by 
the analysis of the residue. Although the results are fairly concordant 
they are quite possibly subject to a constant error owing to the fact 
that deco:nposition takes place very slowly when near the equilibrium 
point so that equilibrium is not q~i i te  rtached. Support is given to 
this viey.v by the final analytical results which are more accurate than 
the determinations made by the gas-rneasuren~ent method.' From these 
it may be seen that the percentage decomposition of the larger 
qzmtities is less than that of the smaller, a p!~enomenon which has 
been observed in numerous reactions of this type, evidently depending 
upon the diffusion of the gas. 

It seems probable tlierefore thet the decom~ositions observed are 
due to the formation of compounds in which the percentage decom- 
positions are 66-7, 7 5 ,  and 80 per cent. The  oxide CrO, cannot exist 
at  the temperature of the experiments and it will be shown later that, 
if free C a 0  or Cr, 0, is present, different compounds are obtained. 
Hence all the decomposition products appear to be defitlite compounds, 
not mixtures, and if SO their formuiae may be written :-- 
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T A B L E  111. 

Y e r c m t ~ p  Decomposir'ion o f  CaZcizw+ Chvomnfe nt D i f f i r n z t  P~~esarcvts. 
.- 

Weigh1 of CaCrU, 
gms. 

. - - - -- 

2'508 

2 508 

1.254 

1.254 

0'627 

0,627 

0'3i4 

0'314 

2 508 

1.251 

0.627 

0'314 

1'254 

O'G27 

0'100 

0'100 - 

Orygcii evolved c.c. 
N.T.P. , Percentage 

decompositmn 

- -- ... 
64'0 

63'5 

6.5'2 

63.9 

63.1 

6.1'8 

6 3 s  

63'5 

73.5 

7 5 4  

74'2 

73'5 

77'0 

i8'0 

SO'S 

790 

A t  1030" the first of these decornposea at a pressure of about 
5 mm. of oxygen, the second at about I mm. Whilst the third appears 
to be stable at a very low pressure. Calcium chromate itself 
decomposes at 70 mm. giving the first of the above compounds. 

I t  has heen mentioned that calcium chromate decomposes slightly 
when heated in air and a few further experiments were undertaken 
with the object of confirming this result. I n  order to obtain some idea 
as t3 the error introduced by cooling the material rapidly and analysing 
the product, the foilowing determinations were made. A known 
weight of calcium chromate mas introduced into the tube, the apparatus 
evacuated and the temperature raised to ro30°. X suitable quantity 
of the evolved osygen was pumped away and measured, the pressure 
of the residual gas being determined. From these figures the 
percentage decomposition could be calculated. Air, or in some cases 
nitrogen was admitted to the tube, the stopper was removed and the 
boat withdrawn and cooled as rapidly as possible, the whole operation 
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occupying about two minutes. The contents of the boat were then 
analysed and the results are shown in Table IV. 

TABLE IV. 

Oxzd~~tio'iolz Effects d7irmg Co0lin.g: 

/ Percentage Liecolnyosltion : 
Weight of CaCrO, Gas 

admitted I 1 gas measurement / aur~ysis 

air 

From these it may be seen that when air is admitted, very 
inaccurate results are obtained by the analysis method when the 
quantities are small and the percentage decomposition large. On the 
other hand if about one gram of material is used and the decomposition 
is not very great the errors are comparatively small, and are diminished 
by substituting nitrogen for air. Hence it appears legitimate to accept 
the analytical results under suitable conditions. 

Varying quantities of calcium chromate were consequently heated 
in air for periods of three hours and cooled rapidly. The product was 
in all cases hard and somewhat discoloured on the outside, but yellow 
inside. The results obtained on analysis are shown in Table V. 

From these it appears that there is a small but definite amount of 
decomposition. As this takes place at comparatively low temperatures 
it seems to be due to some ill-defined side reaction. The loss in  
weight in each case is practically equal to the amount of water in the 
chromate calculated by difference from the known amounts of Cr% 
CaO and COP This water is not lost at  1100. I t  is shown later that 
calcium oxide produces decomposition of the chromate, but in this 
case the excess is not sufficient to account for the observed results. 



TABLE V. 

Temperatux I W i g h t  taken Welghl of Pe?centage CrO. in pmduct, Percentage 
'c. m 1 prod~ct  / 10.1 1 per c e n t  ~ciecompositim 

- - 

500 1 0.100 1 0.0963 3'7 62'6 2'0 

1030 / 0'100 0.0961 1 j:: W: kl 

0 0,iOO ! 0.0964 4'2 

Two other samples of calcium chromate prepared as already mentioned 
from Iime water and chromic acid containing 5.7 per cent. of water 
and with the ratio Ca : Cr = 0.9956 : I ,  gave identical results for the 
amount of decomposition at  1030°, so that this does not appear to 
depend upon slight variations in the composition of the chromate. 

A sample of chromium trioxide in a porcelai,n boat was placed in 
the quartz tube and the apparatus evacuated. After allowing some 
time ior small quantities of moisture to be absorbed by the phosphorus 
pentoxide the temperature was slowly raised. In several experiments 
the pressure up to 210° was too low !o read on the manometer, at 2 2 0 °  

there was distinct evolution of oxygen and at 250° the gas was given 
off rapidly. At .he latter temperature pressures as high as 400 mm. 
could be obtained without any indication that the state of equilibrium 
was being approached. I t  is evident therefore .chat the dissociation 
pressure increases very rapidly between zloO and 250° and exceeds 
400 mm. at  250°. 

Eon1 these results it might he expected that chromium trioxide 
would decompose rapidly and completely when heated in air to about 
300'. This  however, is not the case. Table VI  shows the result of 
heating samples in air at  different temperatures. The percentage 
decomposition was determined by removing the samples from the 
tube, cooling rapidly, and analysing them for CrO, atld total 
chromium. 



TABLE $11. 

E f f i c ~  of Heai upan C ~ W I I Z ~ ~ I N L  T&zide i72 A~Y.  
-- 

I I 
Tanperatme 'C.  ' i 

Time of hralini: houi-s Perceninp clecompos~t~on 
----- - - -- --- -~ -. .... 

303 I I 
I 2s 

320 I 3% 

350 49 

350 
i 
i d ~ 5? 

350 ! 18 i 55 

400 I I 52 

550 i 7 I 100 

600 7 ~ ion 

There appears to be some tei~dency to form a C O ~ I I ~ O U L I ~  

$Cr,O,, CrO, at  temperatures below il,oo\ but the evidence is not 
definite. T h e  existence oi intermediate compounds appears to be 
necessary to account for the high temperature-required for complete 
decomposition. As. however, those experiments were made chiefly to 
confir& the fact that C r O j  was completdy decomposed at  temperatkes 
well below those employed in the subsequent experhents ,  the 
investigation of intermediate products was not continued. 

Some time after the completion of our work, a comprehensive 
examination of the thermal decomposition of CrO, was made by 
A. Simon and T. Schn:idt, (Z. nimyg chei/z., 1926, 153, r91.-218) 
using similar methods. 'The temperature of initial dcrornpcsition of 
CrOi agrees fairijr closely with the value obtained by us, but subsequent 
values differ considerably. For instance, the dissociation pressure is 
given as ro mni. ai 265O and 400 mm. at 3r0°, whereas we obtained a 
value greater than 400 mn:. at z50°. T h c  iormula for the new com- 
pound Cr,O, which was f o n d  by thcse authors to exist up to 320° at 
to mm. pressure corresponds in our notation with 26,6 percentage de- 
composition while Cr,O,,, the oxide stable from 36j~O to q l o O  at  10 mm., 
corresponds with 40 per cent. decomposition. T h e  existcrice of the 
former is not incompatible with the figures in Table VI ,  but it is hard 
to reconcile the formation of the latter compound with oul- values 
at 350' and 4o0°  T h e  progressive slow decomposition at 3 j0°  is 
noticeable and it is possible that the reaction is corisiderably affected 
by catalysts such as water vapour which was present in our experiments 
as the air was not dried. 



CALCIUM BICI-IKOMATE. 

Samples of calcium bichromate made by adding the calculated 
quantity of calcium oxide to a solution of chronlic acid, evaporating to 
dryness and drying at  r roO were examined in the same way as the 
chromic acid. O n  heating in vacuo, oxygen was evolved readily at 
250°, and after two hours' heating in air at 500° the residue was found 
to be a mixture of calcium chromate and Cr,O,. Calcium bichromate 
therefore appears to behave on heating very much as if i t  were a 
mixture of calcium chromate and CrO,. 

In the first series of experiments weighed quantities of calcium 
chromate and calcium oxide were ground together in an agate mortar 
and the chromate content of the mixture determined. The presence 
of small quantities of carbonate would have no effect on the subse- 
quent results. The  mixture (0.2 to 1.0 g n ~ . )  was heated in the furnace 
and a slow current of air allowed to pass through the tube. A t  the 
end of the requiredperiod the sample was withdrawn rapidly, cooled and 
analysed. I t  has been pointed out on p. 154 that with the quantities 
used the error so introduced is small, particularly as the decomposi- 
tion of the smaller amounts is low. Table V I I  shows the results 
obtained. 



I t  -*ill be observed that the percentage decomposilion at  both 
temperatures Increases with the amount of lime until about 0. j  mol. 
is present, after which it remains constant and vet-y nearly 53 per cent. 
This indicates the formation of a compound in which the ratio of 
CrO, to $Cr,O, is 2 : I ,  and confirins the results iound in Part 1, viz., 
that a m k u r e  of Cr,O,, and CaO containing approximately 2 rnols. of 

to r of chromium yielded :n air at groO a substance in  which 
69.2 oi the cliromium was present as chi-ornate, while a mixture of 
CaCrO, and CaO with a similar ratio oL calcium to chromium gave at 
gpO a product with 67.8 per cent. of chron~ate. 

The quantity of calcium oxide necessxy for the lorniation of this 
compound is not very obvious from the experimental results, as the 
decomposition for 0-1 1x01. C a 0  appears abnormally high. I t  is 
moreover in disagreement with the figure 9.3 Found in Part I. If  
this value is adopted, the figures at 1030' lie on a straight line 
(bearing in mind the fact that pure calcium chromate deconrposes 
to the extent of 4 per cent.) v~hcn piotted against the proportion of 
calcium oxide, with a break very close to o .  j mol. CaO. This w)uld 
indicate that the compound contains 0.5 11101. CaO per r mol. CaCrO, 
and that when less than this quantity of calcium oxide is used the 
products are mixtures of the compound with calcium chromate. If 
this is so the formula lor the compound is ACr,O,, CrO,, $ G O .  I t  is 
black and completely soluble in ro per cent. sclphuric actd. 

To  determine whether any other compounds were formed, a 
series of gas pressure measurements were made. Two  mixtures were 
prepared with 0.5 mol. of calcium oxide and with r mol. respectively 
to I mol. of calcium chromate. The  dissociation pressure at difiel-ent 
temperatures was measured in exactly the same way as in the case 
of calcium chromate, and the results are given 311 Table VIII.  

TABLE VIJI .  



Owing to considerable experintental difficulties the iigures are 
not aery concordant, bur they suffice to show that, as anticipated, 
there is no appreciable difierence iu the belia\iiour of the two 
mixtures. 

On comparing the mean values with those ior pure ca!ci~uri 
chromate it will be seen that they are very much higher. At groo 
the dissociation pressure of the mixture mas greater than 680 mm. 
whlie that of calcium chromate at  290" was only r r mm. This shows 
that the two substances must react to form a basic chromate which is 
comparativeiy easily decomposed. T).,e forn~uia CrO,, 4CaO appears 
to represent this basic chromate. 

'She amount of gas given off by diifewnt weights of the equi- 
moiecular mixture mas next measured and the percentage deconposi- 
tion calculated. In one set of experiments the total pressure was 
measured, in  the other, gas was away and the total quantity 
ascertained by measuring the volume and the pressure of the residual 
gas. Table IX shows the results in the farmer case. 

TABLE IX. 

Pressure of Gas evolved from iMiztzm CaO + CaCrO, ( I : I )  

Temperatuve, proo. 
P 

Mixtnre gms. 1 Prrisure con?. / Percentage decomposition 
- _ - ~I ... 

3.0 1 460 1 21 

2'0 
I 

320 1 25 i 

- -  -- 

I t  has already been explained that this method is not capable 
of giving very accurate results, but these figures indicate that the 
decomposilion increases when the pressure falls below about 270 mm. 
Consequently, in :he second set of experiments the pressure was 
first adjusted by pumping to 300 mm., then to 250 mm. and finally 
the tube was evacuated completdy. The results are shown in 
Table X. 

These confirm the hypothesis that the decompositioll takes place 
in two stages and show that a third stage exists when the pressure 
is reduced still further. 



T A B L E  X. 

The product obtained at 250 mm. evidently consists of a mixture 
of calciun~ oxide and the compound already obtained by heating the 
mixture in air. In order to determine its decomposition pressure, 
a sanlple was prepared by heating an equimo!ecular mixture of calcium 
oxide and calcium chromate to roooO for two hours in air. A portion 
was then placed in the quartz tube, evacuated and heated at  a constant 
temperature until the pressure became constant. The values obtained 
were 22  nlm. at  920° and 45 mm. a t  roooo. 

Finally, an examination was made of the product mentioned 
in Table X in which the decomposition amounted to 41 per cent. 
Mixtures of calcium chromate with varying proportions of calcium 
oxide were heated in a vacuum at 1030° until no more gas was 
evolved. After cooling Z'FL uacm the product was analysed. Table XI 
shows the resuits. 

T A B L E  XI. 

B f e t t  OF Heaf zcpox Mixtzves o f  CaO awl CaCyO, in vacuo. 

CRO per mol. CaCrO, I Mixture gmS ! Percentage decomposition 



Pure calcium chromate decomposes to the extent of 80 per cent. 
in a vacuum and i t  is interesting to note that the addition of calciunl 
oxide reduces the amount of decomposition whereas the reverse is the 
case when the heating is conducted in air. The  final product may be 
considered as decomposed to the extent of 40 per cent. since it is not 
likely that a mixture of two solids will be sufficiently intinlate for the 
reaction to be complete. A curve in which the quantity of calcium 
oxide is plotted against the decomposition exhibits a break very close 
to 0.25 mol. CaO, but  as  this break is not quite sharp the true value 
might possibly be 0.33. The  former figure however appears more 
probable, particularly in view of the large effect of 0.1 mol. CaO and 
if i t  is  correct, the fornlula for the compound may be written &Cr,O,, 
CrO,, ZCaO. As  the number of mols. of CaO is approximately 2 ,  

it  is very likely that the true formula is ;3Cr20,, CrO,, zCaO. The 
substance is conlpletely soluble in 10 per cent. sulpl7uric acid. 

Two mixtures of calcium chromate with 0 5  and 1.0 molecular 
proportions of well washed and ignited chromic oxide were prepared, 
and the quantity of CrO, determined as a check. The  dissociation 
pressures were measured and found to be the same for both mixtures, 
mean values being 22  mm. at  930°, 90 mm. at  g90° and 150 mm. 
a t  1030°. 

-4 series of mixtures containing from 0.25 to 2.0 mols. of Cr,O, 
per molecule of CaCrO, were heated in air to loooO, and, as was to be 
expected, the amount of decomposition was found to be tile same as 
for pure CaCrO,, viz., 4 per cent. T h e  partial pressure of oxygen at  
Bangalore is approxin~ately 140 mm. so that evidently there would 
have been decomposition if the temperature had been a few degrees 
higher. 

O n  evacuation oxygen was readily evolved, but there was no indi- 
cation of evolution by stages. The product after cooling ik vncuo did 
not contain chromate. A portion was replaced in the tube, evacuated 
and heated to 1000''. When oxygen was admitted a t  a pressure of 
150 mm. i t  was readily absorbed. Mixtures of varying composition 
were then heated in w c u o  and analysed after cooling, the results being 
shown in Table XII. 

Bearing in mind that calcium chromate alone decoinposes to  the 
extent of 80 per cent., it  would seem that approximately 0.5 mol. 
of Cr,O, suffices to produce complete decomposition although the 
results are not very definite possibly owing to incomplete mixing. 



TABLE XHI. 

1 
I 

0.25 i 82 

0'25 84 

0'50 
1 

96 

0'50 I 85 

1.00 99 

1.00 I 100 

2'00 100 -- 
The final product is a calcium chromite. II 0.5 mo!. of 

Cr,O, is required, the formula becorncs Cr,0,, CaO,  the chromite 
described by Cuber (BJLZL SOL. Clzim., 1877 (2)3 27, 435) and Dufan 
(AwI. Chim. Phys., 1897 (7), 12, 266). 

h'hXTURES OF CaO AND Cr,O,. 

Owing to the difficulty of preserving a mixture containing calcium 
oxide, pure calcium carbonate was used in the following experiments, 
the mixture bemg heated to about 800° and ail carbon dioxide pumped 
away before proceeding with any measurements. 

In the first series, mixtures containing different proportions of 
the lslgredients were heated to :030° i ~ .  vnmo, cooled, and the product 
treated with hydrochloric acid. T h e  calcium in the solutiou was then 
estimated with the results shown in Table XIIF. 

The  interpretation of these results is not very simple. When a 
small quantity of calcium oxide is added, the whole of it does not 
combine with the chromic oxide and Ixcome insoluble as might be 
expected, but only somewllat less than a half. Wi th  a large excess of 
calcium oxide, only 0.5 to 0% snol. beconles insoluble. A possible 
explanation is that a co~npound is formed having the formula CaO, 
CaO, zCr,O,, in which one molecule of calcium oxide is soluble 
in acid. According to the figures in Table XIII ,  the proportioil 
of chromic oxide should be somewhat less than is indicated by the 
Eormula, but it is possible that the higher values for the amount 



CaO per mol. Cr,O, in Time of bentlug 
originni mixture 

CaO rendered 
insoluble 

Mois. I I Mo1. 

0'25 0.09 

0'25 O'li 

of insoluble CaO when excess of CaO is taken are due to solid solu- 
tion and the difficulty of complete extraction. 

O n  treatment with acid a compound having the approximate 
formula CaO, zCr,O, is obtained. If this formula is correct, the 
original compound has the same empirical formula as the chromite 
already mentioned, hut differs from it in being partially soluble in 
acid. 

O n  admitting oxygen to the mixtures of calcium oxide and 
chromic oxicie, it was rapidly absorbed, but after a short interval 
in several cases, the gas was again liberated, sometimes quanti- 
tatively. A t  first sight this seemed to be a very remarkable 
phenomenon, but it appears to be due to the fact that, of two 
possible reactions, one takes place much faster than the other. 
Details will be given later. When two or more mols. of CaO are 
present for one of chromic oxide, gas evolution does not occur. 
T h e  following results were obtained on admitting measured quanti- 
ties of oxygen, the pressure at  no time being allowed to rise above 
2 0  mm. ' 



TABLE XHV. 

CaO per m c l  
Cr,O, 

Weigh: 01 sample Oxygen absorbed Percentage 
yms.  1 c .c . ,  X.T.P. aNorpf:on 

T h e  last column shows the percentage of oxygen actually ab- 
sorbed when a state oi equilibrium was reached, calculated on the 
quantity which would be absorbed for complete oxidation. 

T h e  mixture containing 3 mols. C a O  is equivalent to a n  equi- 
molecular mixture of calcium oxide and calcium chromate, which has 
been shown (Table XI) to decoinpose to the  extent of 42 per cent. 
below qgmin. pressure a t  ioooO. Similarly the mixture with 2 mols. 
corresponds wi th  pure calciun! chromate which decomposes to the 
extent of 64 per cent. (Table 111) at presi;ures between 65 and 5 mm. 
T h e  agreement in Imth cases is close, showing that, at  the tempcra- 
tures under consideration, reaction between the two solids i5 practi- 
cally complete. I t  is remarkable that  in neither casc is  the molecular 
ratio of Cr,O, to CrO, exactly simple, and the  difference appears to 
be beyond the limit of experimental error. In the case of the 3 to I 

mixture the only simple number near 59 is  60. If the experimental 
value is low in this case, it is possiblc that i t  is also low in the case 
of the 2 to I mixture thereby indicating 40 as the correct value. If 
this is so, the figure 64 ser cent. ior the decomposition, although the 
Inem of n number of conszstentexpe~-iments, is  too high. In  the c i r c ~ m -  
stances it seems advisable to give greater weight to  the decomposition 
experiments, as they are made with  a homogeneous material and not 
with a mixture of two solids. hIoreove;, a 67 per cent. decomposition 
leads to the simple formula Cr,O,, CrO,, gCaO a s  opposed to  $Cr,O,, 
Cr% C10 required by 60 per cent. decomposition, s o  that it seems 
desirable to adopt the former value. 

\\'hen the mixture contains less than one atom of calcium per 
of chromium, the phenomenon of absorption followed by evolution 



of oxygen already mentioned is observed. Table XV gives the 
results of some typical experiments, the t ~ m e  T being in mnutes  and 
the pressure P in mm. 

T A B L E  XV. 
Adso: ptioz nzd Ezolut207z of Oxygefz by iMixtuvcs of COO a72d CI;O,. 

A &  I I) I E 
I 

F 

I 59 fio I 

I - 
In experiments A, B, C,  D and F the mixture was 3,'2 mol. Cr20, to 

I mol. CaO. In E the ratio was 5 ,  z : I .  The  temperature in experi- 
ment F was 990"; in all others IO;~". I gm. of the sample was used 
in each case and the pressure of the oxygen susc ien t  to form CaCrO, ; 
Cr20,  in the first four experiments would be 423 mm. In experiment 
A, when the pressure had fallen to 15  mm. the tube was evacuated to 
0 9 j  mm. and it is interesting to notice that gas was not evolved for 
more than an hour. I n  the next three experiments it wiil be noticed 
that, the higher the pressure initially, the shorter the t h e  taken to 
reach the minimum pressure. 

A possible explanation is as fol1oas:-The calcium oxide and 
part of the chromic oxide combine rapidly with oxygen to form the 
compound Cr,O,, CrO,, 3CaO which is stable between pressure of 7oand 
5 mm. at  1030% This compound then reacts, but more slowly with 
the excess of Cr20,, evolving oxygen. If only asmall quantity of oxygen 
is admitted, insufficient to form more than a small proportion of the 
compound, the oxygen first evolved is absorbed by some of the un- 
attacked substances, and is not liberated until the whole of the calcium 
oxide is  in a state of combination. The  larger the amount of oxygen, 
the more rapidly is complete oxidation attained and the shorter is the 
time for the evolution of gas to take place. In the first four experi- 

* The tube was eoactlated to 0'5 mm. 



lil cxperimeilt ?; no evolution c!f gas  was observed, the reason 
being that tile decomposition }xcssu~e  of the zolnpoilnd i; a b m t  go 
mm. zt the temperature emplojed, 990' (p. 161). ir experiment D, 
the pressure did not rise above 156 n1m. for the saine reasou, the ditfe- 
;ence between this value and r p m n ; . ,  that found foi tile decomposi- 
tion prcssure at io;oO, bcing well within the ii-(nit oi expel-jmental error. 

This  theory of an intermediate compound being for:ned is sup- 
ported by the fact that  ii, after thccun?pIetion of the above experiments, 
the oxygen is punlped away and the substance cooled lii ucccno and 
analgsed, there is no calcium sol:rhle in acid, whereas i t  has been 
shown (Table X.111) that if mixtures oi C r , Q  a ~ d  C a O  are heated 
witliout admission of oxygen, a considerable proportion of the caiciunl 
remains soluble in acid. 

I t  may be mentioned that the evolutiou of gas was not caused by 
slight changes of temperature during the experiments, as  the pheno- 
menon was observed a t  other tcrnperatures. 

Additions: confirmation was obtained by heating a mixture ol  3 2 

1x01. Cr,O, nnd i mol. CaO to rope iz z~acw,  cooling and extracting the 
product with hydrochloric acid. The residue was replaced in the 
tube and heatei! to 1o3o". O n  admitting oxygen none was absorbed 
until the pressure reached I 50 nirn. 

Finally it may bc inentioned that the whole of the experiments 
described in the present paper are tentative and merely indicate the 
complex quality of the system with which n7c arc dealing. I t  is 
intended to undertake a more systcn~atic examination of cach co:lipound 
in the near future. 

SUmMARY, 
"Tile existence of a number of compounds of calciunr, cI1romiun1 

and uxygen has been shown by meascrcments cf decomposition 
pressures, the quantity ol gas evolvcd 01. :rl?sorbecl c i i l  heating variou:? 
mixtures ailti, where possible, by analysis. Details at-c as iollowe, (.he 
for:nul:e for the sake oi  coinparison bc-ini; written as tliough each 
contained only one nlolecule of CrO,. 

1- GrO,, CaO, calcium chruimate. Dissociation pret:sure I j mm. 
~ V o j o " ,  44 mm. a t  ~ o o o ~ ,  70 mnl. at  rap. ilccon~poses to' 
compound 6.  



2. CrO,, gja CaO, quantity of CaO somewhat uncertain. 
Dissociation pressure 188 mm. at  835', 358 mm, at 855% Decomposes 
to 3. 

3. 116 Cr,O,, CrQ, 2CaO. Formed by heating 2. Dissociation 
pressure at 910' about 270 mm., below which it decomposes to 4. 

4. & C T , ~ , ,  CrO,, 9i4 C a 0 ,  or possibly zCa0 ,  fornled fronl j or 
by heating caicium oxide and calcium chromate in air. Black 
substance soiubie in dilute acid. Dissociation pressure 22  mm. at 9200 
and q j  mm. at ~ooo', the compound 5 being formed. 

5 .  1:'s Cr,O,, G O , ,  2Ca.0, fornled from 4 or by supplying oxygen 
at a pressure less than 20 mm. to a mixture of Cr20, with more than one 
mol. of CaO. Soluble in acid. Dissociation pressure not measurable 
at 1030'. 

6. Cr20,, CrO,, 3Ca0 ,  (formula somewhat doubtful) the first 
decomposition product of pure calcinm chromate, also formed on 
supplying oxygen at  less than 20 illnl. pressure to a mixture of Cr,O, 
with two nlols, of CaO at  rojo0. 

7. 312 CrZ03, CrO?, 4Ca0,  decomposes at about 2 mm. at 1030° 
to give 8. 

8. zCr,OS, CrO,, gCa0,  the final decomposition product of 
calcium chromate with no appreciable dissociation pressure at 1030~. 

9. +Cr,0,, CrO,, CaO, quantity of Cr,O, uncertain, formed b y  
heating calciun~ chromate with Cr20, ; dissociation pressures 2 2  nun. 
at 930°, 90 mrn. at ggo" and 150 :nm, at 1030~ yielding coinpo~~nd 9. 

10. CI-,O,, CaO the simplest chromite obtained from heating ia 
vacuo compound g. 

I I .  aCr,O,, zCa0,  obtained when mixtures of CaO and Cr,O, are 
heated i7z vncuo; one molecule of CaO is soluble in  acid yielding 
compound 12. The  quantity of CaO is not quite definite. 

1 2 .  nCr,O,, CaO obtained from lo  by treatment with acid. 

A n  interesting case of two reactions between solids and gas which 
take place with different velocities is encountered in the reactions 
between oxygen and certain mixtures of CaO and Cr,O,. The gas is 
first absorbed and then liberated at the same temperature. 

[Accepted, j-10-26.1 
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